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BACKGROUND
The Los Angeles Community College District (LACCD) currently supports Child Development
Centers (CDCs) at all nine colleges, including a Family Resource Center (FRC) at Los Angeles
Valley College. This policy supports the re-opening of the CDCs and FRC in safe and healthy
environments that will continue the mission of the CDCs and FRC while following all of the
health, safety and economic guidelines set forth by the State of California, the Los Angeles
County Department of Public Health and LACCD.
POLICY
Re-opening the CDCs and FRC for in-person activities will not occur during the Summer 2020
session and Fall 2020 semester. Planning for the possible re-opening needs to be initiated now
by the centers for the safe implementation of plans for the Spring 2021 semester.
All CDCs and FRC can consider providing virtual and/or remote education and childcare
activities for the Summer and Fall of 2020 under the following guidelines, including:
• Continuing virtual programming will allow federal and state subsidies to reimburse the
centers, including food distribution.
• Food distribution can be conducted by a once weekly pick-up at the centers. Food
service workers will follow the Personal Protection Equipment usage and all other health
and safety protocols from the County related to the distribution of food. Food service
workers will be added to the college’s essential worker grid.
• Other CDC and FRC items for distribution must be authorized by the College President
and follow LACCD safety advisories and the Los Angeles County Department of Public
Health safety guidelines.
• The CDC and FRC Directors and constituency groups need to develop a budget for all
the health and safety requirements for the re-opening of in-person activities for Spring
2021, and must include the cost of all required cleaning and sanitization.
• Once a budget has been developed, the District and the colleges will consider funding
and to what extent general funds and other resources can be used.
• Training of CDC staff must be comprehensive given the requirements for social
distancing, handling of materials, play time, physical layout of each facility, etc.
• The LACCD Child Development Center Reopening during the COVID-19 Guidance
document (Version 1.1) by the CDC Directors, under development and review, will be
the blueprint for all of the specific policies and procedures related to reopening the CDC
to in-person activities.
This Recovery Policy will remain in place until further notice.

